The chemical components of four muskmelons (Thankyou, Beauty, Picnic, and Symphony), according to the cultivars, were investigated during storage at 7℃ for 28 days. After the storage period, the Picnic cultivar indicated a weight decrease of up to 4.70% whereas the Symphony cultivar showed the best weight maintenance during storage (1.02%). The Thankyou and Symphony cultivars had higher sugar content and acidity levels than the Beauty and Picnic cultivars during storage. While the Symphony and Beauty cultivars showed high hardness at the start of their storage, their hardness decreased much during storage while the Thankyou and Picnic cultivars showed little change in hardness during storage. Further, the Thankyou cultivar not only maintained its unique muskmelon yellow color but also showed lower microorganism growth than the other cultivars. The stem water loss seen in this cultivar, however, tends to be the first thing seen by the consumers and may thus determine its merchantable quality. In addition, as the Thankyou cultivar showed the least quality change during storage, it will be useful for the development of a technology for minimizing the moisture content of a muskmelon's stem.
적정 산도 머스크멜론 품종차이에 따른 저장 중 산도변화 (Fig. 3) L : (0) black～(100) white 2) a : (-)green～(+)redness 3) b : (-)blue～(+)yellow 4) Average±S.D. of triplicate determinations.
5)
Values with different capital letters(A∼C) among muskmelons of same storage day of different cultivars are significantly different at p<0.05 based on Duncan's multiple range test. 6) Values with different small letters(a, b) among muskmelons of same cultivar during storage days are significantly different at p<0.05 based on Duncan's multiple range test. 7) not analysis 4) not analysis 참고문헌
